Your road map to great oral health
at every age
Our commitment to healthy smiles goes beyond the
flexible and affordable dental benefits we’re known for.
That’s why we created Healthy Smiles for Life, an oral
health education program just for our members.

Protect Your Child’s Smile
Prevent Early Childhood Tooth Decay

How can I protect my child’s teeth?

Baby teeth, or primary teeth, play an important role in

•

American Dental Association, baby teeth:

•

developing good oral health for a lifetime. According to the
•

We offer fresh and engaging content that helps members:

•

Hold space for adult, or permanent, teeth
Help with chewing and speaking

The early years are a great time to establish good dental

habits and teach your child that it’s important to take care of

Don’t put your child to bed with a bottle. If your baby

needs to be comforted, use either a bottle filled with plain
water only or a clean pacifier

Teach your child to drink from a cup by 12 months of age
Clean your child’s teeth and gums with a clean washcloth

•

Make sure your child gets the right amount of fluoride

or a soft toothbrush at least once a day, preferably before
bedtime

What is Early Childhood Tooth Decay?

of six months and four years old. It can be very painful for
your child and expensive to fix if left untreated.

Understand the importance of early childhood

What causes Early Childhood Tooth
Decay?

dental care for baby teeth

decay. It’s important to know that almost all liquids, including

Early Childhood Tooth Decay occurs when children’s teeth are
harmed by frequently drinking from bottles or sippy cups that
contain sweetened milk, juice, soda or other sugary liquids.
The sugar attacks your child’s teeth, which causes them to
milk, formula, juices and other sweet drinks contain sugar.

each day. Ask your dentist or doctor if your water
contains fluoride

Early Childhood Tooth Decay is a dental condition that

•

milk, soda or other sugary drinks

•
•

their teeth and gums.

damages the developing teeth of children between the ages

•

Don’t fill your child’s bottle or sippy cup with sweetened

When should my child see a dentist?
When your child’s first tooth appears – or when your child

turns one – it’s time to make that first dental appointment.
An age-one visit helps:
•

Make sure no cavities are forming on the teeth your

•

Build a relationship with your child’s dentist

•

child has

Make sure that your child’s gums, jaw and tongue
are healthy

Get your child started on a lifetime of healthy smiles. For more
information, talk with your dentist or visit mouthhealthy.org.

Healthy Mouth Checklist
Learn more at AltusDental.com/HealthySmiles

Manage dental pain safely after wisdom teeth

I use a toothbrush with soft bristles
I brush my teeth for 2 minutes, twice a day

extraction
•

I floss my teeth at least once a day
I brush my tongue
I use antibacterial mouth wash

Keep up with preventive care during the busy

I replace my tooth brush every 3 months
I’ve scheduled my next dentist visit

years of early and middle adulthood
•

Visit altusdental.com for more dental health tips.

Learn more at AltusDental.com/HealthySmiles

Know the link between oral health and chronic
health conditions to look and feel healthier

The Mouth/Body
Connection
Taking care of your teeth and gums isn’t just about preventing
cavities or bad breath. The mouth is a gateway into your
body’s overall health. And since gum disease and other health

With Healthy Smiles for Life, members have the tools
they need to make the most of their dental benefits.

problems may be linked, brushing and flossing are more
important than ever. Doctors agree that there is much more to
learn, but findings prove that consistent, preventive dental care
is extremely important.

A well-balanced diet leads to
a healthy smile
What you eat is significant to your overall health, as well as
your dental health. Foods that contain sugars of any kind
can contribute to tooth decay. To help control the amount of

Brushing your teeth is the cornerstone of any good oral
hygiene routine. To keep your teeth and gums healthy, always
be sure to brush your teeth twice a day with a soft-bristled
brush. It makes no difference whether you choose a manual or
powered toothbrush—just make sure to brush thoroughly twice
a day, every day! Flossing goes hand in hand with brushing. By
flossing once a day, you help to remove plaque from between
your teeth in areas where the toothbrush can’t reach.

“We have come to recognize that the mouth
is a mirror of the body…and it is critical to
overall health and well-being.”
—Former Surgeon General David Satcher, Oral Health
in America: A Report of the Surgeon General

sugar you consume, read food labels and choose foods and
beverages that are low in added sugars. You can maintain
a balanced diet by including food from the four major food
groups:

Visit AltusDental.com/HealthySmiles to learn more.

Daily brushing and flossing
is essential

Your smile is one of the first things people notice about you.
That’s why it’s so important to take care of it. Cavities aren’t
just for little kids—you can get them at any age. Remember
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that practicing good oral hygiene can lead to improvements in
your overall health.

View more information at
altusdental.com
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